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REVIVALS. HON. NAT, BO YDEN. NEGROt OUTRAGESCHURCH 'MUSIC. the fact . Actions are not to be weigh-

ed in the scalo of common custom or
practice, but in the scsale of right; and
political action! forms no exception to ,

this strict demand of uprightness.
. If, therefore, a man; differs from me

The Rev. Mr; Hudson has been con-

ducting a series fmeetinjg3 daring
the past two weeks at the Methodist
Church, in this city. There have been
several conversions, and quite a num

. ,tr iMEiiPHis, Txss:, Sept C I
At 3 Oclox:k thfc tooraing a band of

negroes 'went the honse of T. nA.
Alexander bn the' Hernando road,
and called Inm lojgei up. "While
striking a light hewas fired on tiinugh

Next to a good sermon good music
is tho most essoritia part of the, public
exercised, for ;it is uoon the7 sweet

'Strains' of the song? of Ziou that faith
takes some of her boldest and loftiest
nnd most successful flights,' while the

: This gentleman publishes a card in
the last Charlotte Democrat,, in which
he announces jiis intention to . be -- an
independent I candidates for Congress
in his district iutopposition to;;Mr.
Shober, the Democratic candidate,
and, also, his determination to: sup-

port Grant and Colfax. i '1 1

Doliticallv. honestl v. conscientious! v, I
ber of; penitents continue to present
themselves at the altar. -- The interest
of the meeting is on . the increase. "

.

have no right to ask him to vote my the window,. ; and severely wounded,
ticket until I have convinced him' He struggled to fasten the "door, bat
that he is in an error and lip the hey forced it ojn nnd fired- - at

. him mortally him,truth; and then-- if , he. is f anVrtest ana thW set fire to Uho housed, His "

man, he will vote my. r ticket: without wife, who had escaped through the
being asked. To ask him- - to vote backdoor, xetuined vitli some,. neigh-- "

Rev. W. M. Sorrell, a local minister,
closed a protracted meeting, nine miles
west of this city,, at Stone's .school
house, on last ,8bbatb. There were

NoliiNATiox-fT- he pferaoeratic Con-ventio- n.

of this, the fourth Congress-
man jf . Pistri 2ti " which assembled "at

Franklin ton yesterday nomin ated the
Hon! Sion H. Rogers for Congress and

eicrut conversions - 1 ' '
against his convictions, is to ask him bors, and succeeded in extinguishing

h mes.:i Alexander! still alive.not only to trample upon his manhood. but there is no hope of his recovery,
but to play. a traitorous partw And A n-e- named aiosii edekvilk has -

soul, drinking in the melody of the
earthly sanctuary, fires up with the
l.'olv ambition to. hear those angelic
strains which proceed from that innii-- i
merable host,.of redeemed spirits who'

Ring the song 6f triumph in the pres-- c

nco of the Lamb. Oh, what can com :

pare wUUV;'reaUy Jbslrt-falf- c, spiritual
singing ? a singing in which thewhol e

congregation joins with . spirit rQli'i
how " it lifts the soul o things above"
leaving for this tfmecnreiihd: sorrow

and all the " annoyances of time and

Rav. B. B.f Calbreth; reports a revi
Coli Wharton JV Greenf Warren for
Electorl " 1 : ''Vr:; ''r:r91':7':::

val atr Carl tonV Chapel, on Magnolia yet, when the country is arrayed into been arrested as one of the party, and
two creat political narties. and thei the detectives are on the track of the )

contest waxes warm, if a man stands I Others. ? I - II - '
.. Rev. Jas-iMahone-

y; reports spnet at
fm J Last night four neprroes entered the.

- The kitchen of Adolphus G. Jonqs,
tThompson's school house, near Golds- -

, . , - , . . , , . house of Mrs. Laviuia Jones, on Jrresi--
boro of this city,was broken open on. Wed nonesv amerence otopinion;nav a dent itf jast below: tho'Vimd

fitorm-o- f jeers and taunts and obliquy commenced pillaging.4 A'"negro nam- - -
feenso far behind I; Next to good Rcjy. Joan 5; Uong, has just:,Clpser nesday,mght lasfcnd robbed'ofcnts

a Bferies omee tings 'Washington; contents. C HJ ,

N. C, which resulted in the conversion s On the same nicrht ; the ' kitchen of
is let joose upon nun.h iJtie i w cauea a i eu wsnsar ouapsua aiwrouieu wiiuui.--' hreacnihg vW siuginig; r
ianatic to say nothing of moreopprov rageher, but seizing a knife. tme sU-b-

Bat, we don't always getit at church
bions epithets, and allecause he isWillie Baticnm, living near Sir. Joneses wfecre there, are choirs ; why

it is so, we aie not able to say, for the

of thirty or "forty persons." L

4: Re v( Air W. j Mangum, is protracting
a meetincr at New Bethel, in Orange

' 'r l

was also robbed. now wtiuug iu uvei-na- p ms cuuyichous Bpot, who succeeded in arresting' the
oi right, and thus trample under foot entire party and bringing them to thosinging abilities and? qualifications jof

hrwA who worshio there lire" such as
XSr.,Tn ; Newberne,, oh Tuesday last. his keif resneet. and nrovfi himsolf un- - city. birapson is not expected to

a pistol in the hands of a Mr. William xvn rf Iitt fTiA frnvornmonf. ''fVn.f. rrf afa I HTe : rV, f...i k.i n. r V' .t :v?ought always to insure.: good yea Salter i.was : accidentally discharged Uim.: Jiispeciaiiyis tnis truetn re-- , At a M fat men's picnic, heldthe best of singing. We cannot ac- - the ball hitting a Mr. btilley pi Beau- -

spect to the question of Temperance, at Utica, N. Y., the other day, a mansinging onlyeount for the indifferent fort county, but not seriously; hurling
Party leaders demand of Temperance from Beaufort, in. this State, was pres- -him. 1 1 n Ti,'- - w'x, , -- ; .... , , , r
men that they crush ; back their con- - K?1' wuwupon the assumpUdnvtliat ihesingera

think that there is no nse in trying to
--do any better, only on extra occasions.

Rev. C. M. Anderson, reports a g;ood
meeting at Halls vilie, Duplin county.

; J i !
1 i I "l ,11 If i t X i'i

v Rev, J! JCardeni is holding a meet?
ing at Andrews .Chapel, lo miles
north-we- st of this city. These are all
Methodist meetings and most I of ' the:
above items we gather from the EpUr
copal '3ft:lhudi$t:i May the; 1 good ; work
continue to spread until it reaches all
the churches.

icougn jo&a says that AjoiasDoro1 can
victions of duty on this great question uon;VA TlhVa ni,n;, nf ih T,r.
for fear it may cost the party votes and ;Mofnf n-ri.V- a Wol int.tKofW iimw fin admirable choir, that rnsure its defeat, ey ask us to vote piaCe, weighing between 450 and 500
for men who are allied to the liquor oxmak:Slal , - 4

The telegraph informs us that
a party of negroes made an ; . unpro-
voked . attack upon some whites at
Thompson, Geo., recently, and mur-
dered two of them, splitting the ; skull
of one with an axe while his back was
turned. The murderer was . caj)thred

sometimes produces some , i very
pretty music; but we have obserye interest, oy appetite, association, jpe- -

cuniary interest and specific pledges;that the congrogation cannot or will jSeg .There are, forty-si- x Baptistaudi alas! too many ; are willing: to
nnk or. at least, do not sing with them. churches in. New York and . BrookThie CdLoizTioroF' Viboinx'-u'- - Ac, and hung by the negroes. comply. Professed Temperance men, lyn, .

; i f;v;counts from Richmond say that in Au Christian?, Ministers' of
T
the Gospel of

tinn'tv "vill illv Temnerance.f nraV for JCjgy The craubery crop m , ew
at 40,000 bar- -Temnerance. shed tears over the evils Jersey is estimated

Why is this ? Why are tha j eight i or;

ten persons who sit m the galleries al-

lowed to do all tho singing ? Js it ex-

pected that thay are to d vit all? Or

is itnn'lW.-ito- that thoy .desire t) do

it all; anfl prfer not to hive any help?

of intemperance, bewail the crimes and rels.

J&S The Journal of Commerce says :

" The Radicals had - a procession on
Tuesday night, after the 1 arrival of
their delegates froui the .District Con-
vention at GoldsboroY1 The affair was
a stnaii one, but disclosed a ' very . sig

wretchedness and misery" which riow The Wisconsin harvestis ended,
from the sale of intoxicating liquors, aud the wheat "crop averages twenty
and then, under the.spur and whip of! bushels to theacre, against twelve last?
party turn right about ' and vote for 1 year' Now, wo suggest. : that tiio separa-- . nificant fact.. Many of the negroes

composing it were aruied with mus-
kets, shot guns, &c." i ; : i ;

i'i IS- -

men whom they know will hoist wide The Western :papersi say that, tho ,

the flood-gate- s of this desolatingJ sea cattle disease is abating at tho .Yest, j

gust General Iraboden sold, for settle-me- nt

byj clonistsA an aggregfite I of
twentytithpasandjiouQ hundretl and
ninety-sig- ht acres of land, for one hun-

dred and! eleven thousand nine hun-

dred and eighty, dollars,j These lands
will be settled this fall. The 'Hollan-
ders; who were settled in Amelia coun-t- y,

through .the exertions ; of his agen-

cy, express themselves woll pleased,
and give assarancO, that a great 'many
of their countrymen;; both from the
Norhwestrnf States and, Holhuid'will
soon follow. ..... - d

thing, blighting, damning evil. Elec
om the Temperance Patriot.. Fr tion over, they begin again to pour

forth their prayers and tears1 and.be- -

wailings over the surging curse which
their, own votes have ? helped' to send

ana that animals which have been , at-
tacked are now recovering. ' 1

!

1 "JBST.'f Got.' Holden has appoin ted
ono Sj:"T. Larking;"as; militia I Colonel
for Halifax.' - ' ': : ..on-

jg?3 The V end of the world' is now-fixe-
d

by the lillerites for the 2d day of ,

December. . -?- f-

forth. What are these men thinking a

DOES IT MKAX YO U ? -

' " ' ''
' ' '

t

'
'.'

... i

'"

We are entering upon another po-

litical contest. .Parties are-drawi- ng

their lines, clear, and distinctly defined
andurging the;ma
standardT , Each party ;' pits ' forth a
ilntffrhi of rHnciL)Ies iwhich it deems

bout? Where is their consistency? What

tin bar .between choir and conrega- -

tion be broken down, and that it be
understood tliat the choirs, mav pitch
the. tunes, but the people are , to have
a voice in the singing.. ' We make this

- Ruestion, for the reason, . that: we

have observed, on several occasions, a

Blacking off, or giving way on the part
:"of choirs - when; ;ihe ; congregation

'engaged with anything like - spirit jn
the sinking. The result was, the con '

grogatioh j stopping;
?

to ,seq what . the
choir was doing, the singing came very

near breaking down. .

This zig-za- g, see-sa- w kind of. sing- -

kind of manhood do they possess which
Itflolvnh'em tdtalloewyand vote

JKaT" A party ofgentlemeh from Ma--;' The Congressional! Adjouknmeit. another? But I twill; not press - this
point farther. Each one can easily ryiana are on their way to this tate

. .. . . ".i , " I nnoWr. oil fl-.- o nnoc-ii'nn- c jirifl more, for the purpose Of. Duyin" laiius
permanent settlestandard of rightitnv inn-ictii- r nv tnn una jji

country, and b ldlv declares that no menr.action already stated. The question
now is, what is .the duty of Temper- - iBSgr The ' amateurs " of Goldsboro

The concurrent resolution adopted by
Congress in July; for adjournment un-t- il

the third Monday in September,
provides that 1 the '"President of the
Senate and ' Speaker of the H juse of

.Ropresentatives shall 0n that day, un.
less it be then otherwise ordered by

the two houses, farther adj )tirn their

ance men this fall ? How ? shall they gave an entertainment at - the Town

. " -,

man shall have. its "support, who will
not advocate and, if elected, carry out
these principles. Party men are loud-spoke- n

and unequivocal in this re
: jng destroys all of its intended? good vote ? With1 your permission, fMr. . Ed- - Hall, on Tuesday nighty for the benefit

itor, T will discuss these questions next of Miss Nina Nixon. - ' Ht b jayi.i
affects, and really does harm. For, it week.: Saran'ac.

Vj UoilRr n it to worshio at all, than
. :. Ameiucus Printing Housefhn.t. ih snnld bo done in coldne; respective houses until the first Mon-

day in December, 1333."

IF . Wajme Superior Court, . Judge
Thomas presiding, is in session at
Goldsboro. There are upwards of one
hundred criminal Cases on the dock- -
et., r";:; "

.j. ;

Ex-Preside- nt Pierce lies dangerous-,- .

Fo'n the Blind. j
formali'tv, and deadness. Most civilized countries have made- -

provisions for the instruction of j theirA. quorum of each house is requisite
to "otherwise order." v f t ; Blind m the primary branches, but, in y sick. He was attacked on Friday.

spect, and no true man w ill censure
them for so doing. Nay, if they are
honest, how could they consistently do
otherwise ? , Believing the principle
they advocate to be. right and essenti-

al to the highest interests of the gov-

ernment and its subjects, as true men,
as-tru- e patriots, they are in duty bound
to'defend and carry out, these convic-

tions of rig.hV They should do that,
and' hat oiily,

?
which they honestly 13-lie- ve

will tend: to tho psaco - and per-

petuity of .our institutions and the wel

He was more comfortable oh - Sundav
and Monday morning, but in tho af

We sometimes go to a country
church where all sing. ; The hymn is

given out; "Mear'or" Old Hundred,"
and familiar tune is' or some other, old

raised; the strain widens and deepens
and rolls uutil the whole house is iill-- &

with spirituilj melody. All sing,

ternoon anddast night he was much
1wore.

Hard to Hit. A m in by the name
of Everett who lives down about Gas-

ton the same man, we learn, who en-

deavored to kill Mr.. Patrick McGow-an- ,

of this city, soma years ago has
been in this city recently exhibiting
an old hat with a hole iii it; which he
savs the k;i-klu- x shot throuirn it He

A Charleston paper estimates -

the general means of educating the
Blind, there are great deficiencies. ; ,f

But few. books,: comparatively very ,

few, have been published in raised
letters; sufficient apparatus, address-
ed to the sense of touch have not been
prepared ; the cost of publishing books
in raised letters, the small number of
the Blind, and their inability to meet
such expenses, make it necessary to
appeal to the public for means' to pro1
duce a librarv for the Blind, a sys- -

the rice crop of the Carolinas, Georgia ,
for all know the-- tune, and all feel at and Louisiana, this season, at1; 70,000

to 80,00 tierces. ,, . . ;, :.

JCT Rumor has it that Holden haV

liberty to sing,' not having the fear of
Arbitrary d ts and birs and quavers
befora their eyes.

' Siichsmgtng' may
Hot be so scientific, but it is far .'more
' jmiritual. : What we need is- - more

appointed A. H. Galloway, ' negro, afare of the people. Ana this princi-

ple of action applies to all, parties Colonel of the New Hanover , militia,;
ami G. M. Arnold, necrro, Lieut. Colo-- Vematic series of text books addressedke. Nay, it igoes back ;of mere par- -'

-- singing, and less noto-smgm-hear to the seLse of touch.
T- - ty to the dignity of free men- ,- to the

duties of citizens; and to the loyalty of

saj--s the3T have ' shot at him seventeen
times, aud haven't killed him yet
Hard to hit. But does any body be-

lieve it? The people of Gaston the
Sentinel learns, had never heard of
the matter. ;

r "For shame ! Whenever neoDle would

POLITICS IX aEOUGlA. Five Dollars, or mpre, .wili bo ac &s&-- Plato Durham, Esq., the Dem-- S

ocratic and Conservative candidate forknowledged in the next report and a
copy sent to the donor. DonationsThe House of Representatives of the Congress from the Seventh District,

and CoL Lee M. McAfee. Districtw -

Elector are. hiaking .a 'thoroughGeorgia Legislature have . by a more
than two-thir- d vote declared its color- - .lis- -

vary from small .amounts to 2,uu0- - --

Fifty per cent, will be set apart as an
endowment, until the sum is sufficient
for the interest to "meet the general ex- -

abe flniet some fellow foments and ! efficient ); canvass-- ; of." their 1 Disturbance. 1' "' '

trict. ". '
':r ;,

penses thereby ensuring tne perpeiu- -
tQF A ne w device for ladies Winterlty of the Institution. ;"nrr;.:; i- -

;- -;

bonnet3 has been devised." within theDonations A may be torwaruea to last two weeks. They, are to be wornProf. Jno. A. Simpson, , Teacher . of

subjects. The real question is not to
what party do I belong, but am I a

true man, a true patriot, filled with
burning zeal for what I conscientious-

ly believe to bo right ? ,1m l honest in

the advocacy of mf professed, princi-

ples i?, J)o .I truly believethat the .mea-

sures I am defending and voting for,
will, if carried-- out, i be for the best,
highest, truest interest of my country ?

If so,' then I mav not forsake them for
partj' ends or spoils of office, or any
selfish considerations: nay,T caii for-

sake them only at the sacrifice of my
manhood and my loyalty. Principle

with Birds-- ' of Paradise? fastened inBlind, care of W. J. Palmer, ' Deaf, crown. : -- :
.

Dumb and Blind
" Institute, Raleigh

Akothex "Seventeen uot' Affair.
-- -A fellow who purports to hail - from
New Orleans, writing, over the signa-

ture of J.P.- - Newsbaun, ' Neia-hor- n it
ought to be,) has caused the following
sensational card to be. put lished in
Washington City: -

- f'My home in St. Francisvillo was
knobbed by armed Democrats on the
twenty ninth of August. - They said

ed members to be ineligible to seats in
that body. By this vote twenty-fiv- e

colored members were unseated. The
Governor of that State subseqently
sent a message to that bodyi in which
he tookf occasion to protest against its
action in expelling colored members.
The following action was tftken f

Reso! ved tThat the portion of the
Governor's communication,' reflecting
upon the action deciding the eligibili-
ty of free persons of color to seats in
the liCiiislature under the Constitu-- '

or Dr. G: W; Samson, President 'Co

In tiiis city on the 16 instant,' Hvt- -
lumbian vjouege, v asuiugioa, u. .

D. .B. SEEIU10D, (

'
. General Agent.

- y i tie Lfco,' daughter of W. 'llobert fand
Hattie. Andrews, a?ed 18 months, rMr. Shearod, the Lreneral Agent as

above, who is himself blind, is at pres At tho 'residence of William Young,thev wanted to wash their hands in ent, in his City, for-th- o purpose of
is not a thin that may be put on and Esqn, in this county, Miss; Elizabeth

Youxo, aged about GO jet.j:jii;.'y- -furthering the commendable purposemy blood,- - andi would nave mj me.
They levelled tbeir guns at my wife, which he has in view. His object

sppitis to be. to establish an " Ameri 'TAt'A.bnry, Wake county, on the lst
instant; Mrs." Rosix.v Dowell, in the

laid off, like the clothes we wear, with-o- ut

affecting the character of the man
tlieV cover; but it is. a vital element in

and throw .burning .torches upon my
gallery. I was not in the houso at the can University for the Blind," which

shall be furnished with an ample andtime.
42-yearp- her age; " Full of hope and,
Christiair resighationj ;she passed from:

indicious selection of historical, scienall of character itself that is noble, or
pure, or worthy. The;min who ever1XliLYPorsoNED.-'A- n entire family,

tific and other useful books, addressed earth to Heaven, leaving a iarge;iami-l- y

and many friends to mbura- - her -

named Oliver, consisting4 of a father, to the sense of tonch. He brings therides his1 convictions of rignt for party loss.;
p.nds. or votes for one set of men and highest recommendations; both of himj-coi- f

and his noble mission from Bish-- NewAdvtisemehts. C :imeasures, while, in the secret cham
nns Green, of Mississippi; and Whit--

tion, be returned to the Governor with
the following: i ; i ; ; j

Resolved; That satd communication
is not warranted by the resolution up-
on which the G overnor was requested
toact, anoi that the members of each
House are ths only judges of the qual-- .
ification of members. They are . the
peepers of their own consciences and
pot His Excellency. ' :. P- "

" jA; resolution was passed to swear in
monihers having the next highest Yote
who are not ineligible under the third"
section 6i ; the fourteenth 4 amend-
ment. ; ;

' Several of the
f
ne w m embers were

sworn in and took seats ' 7 ; 'Mif'v ' 'm .:;;! ,t;
7. tftT Five hundred ladies on ; horse-- .

Vack formed part df a democratic pro-
cession lately,, at , Codmci? lilnffs, Io- -

bers of his heart, he feels that other ;irtVQm nf Marvland. Governors of
men and othermeasures would bet various States, and many eminent Fed
ter for the State or the .nation, is thus era! and State officials. The Clergy of

this Citv have also united in a cordial

mother and; five ihildreii; residing in
Fairfax county, near the " Great Falls
of ilie Potomac, , were a poisoned dasl
week by their cook a colored woman.
Luckily tliaproper antidote was spee-

dily administered and it is now thought
all are out of danger, :The woman
went off as soon as she saw the effect
of her' work, and has not yet been ox-rest- ed.

r;Gte( - ;

' jEST The St James Hotel, Boston,

BY u yotmg latly, a wtuation as Teacbw. iaf
family or to. take jcharge ofa small

soliool :' : X ,.
' ' " '

r
-1 Apply to the "s EDITRESS,i

v r.-:- ' ..' ; . : ;
. FrUzulbf, Ttmpenmce; 1 1

far performing the par t of , a traitor ;

for, is he not selling the best interests endorsement of Mr. Sherrod's philan-
thropic views. We trust that these
aims mav receive such State and indiof thatState or nation for a considera
vidual bounty as will promote theirtion ? And what more than this tides a
eneedy accomplishment, for the bene--traitor do ? It is true, this is not the A Fmt GENTLEMEN CAif, BE: accoowi. I

dated with table hoar4 hr applying ;,.tq-- .

' MltSllJ.TL WfllTAKEnv . :
' :

,
Qt-a-r th Methodist Cbxtrch .

fit of these ' children at ainicnon
Sentinel of the 0th. r '? i r leulight in which these things are Usually

looked unon i hut that does not alteroccupies nearly an acre of land, t -
, ....


